
bur Correspondence.

No bcfAiWof ciCbiTl?ail ofr'the ap-

preciation the inibllq lias.of.n newspaper
than the correspondence and communi-

cations It leccivcs1 from the people, and
we return our thanks to many contribu-
tors for their valuable letters from all
parts of Oregon,, as well asyfroifa other
.States. People don't writq to journals
they do not read, cindithis shows plainly,
which Is tiue, that the 'NVnirAV'MKTTB

Faiimuu Is oue of tnq most extensively
read newspapers in Oregon. No other
newspaper In Oregon now publishes so

much valuable and practical correspond-

ence, for in fact our citonsive correspond-

ence has occupied our' columns! of late to
the exclusion of cdilonal matter.

We value these communications, and
hope they will increase' in interest This
is the peopJc!s'paiie,r, and while ji'd shall
'elect with caie the matter that reaches
us, and may decline some as inexpedient,
wo shall .welcome ail'!that relays to the
resources and progress of our Sfate.

Some communications 'are on hand
that we may not reach this week, for we
j,'ivo preference to news Items for imme-

diate publication, bo wo ask correspond-
ents to excuse any apparent delay.

Some of our coiitcinporaiies try to live
upon flattery, and dispense, it with a
heavy hand. Ve seldom hate nuy com-

ments to'inake on our contributors, for
two reasons: "W'b pay all Hie tilbutc wtq

can to the worth of an articlo when we
publish it, and we despise that small-potat- o,

soft-soa- p system of mutual admira-

tion that so pften shows Uself in
journalism. The people know the worth
of writeis, ahd put a fair estimate on
journalism. The patiouage, and con-

stant increasoof subscriptions we receive,
are proof that we don't need to brag on
ourselves and oirr couhibutors1 can rest
assured that their productions are valued
aright by those who uud them. All who
have plain and practical views, or valu.i-M- e

cxpciicnce, uie welcome to a Miaie

in our columns. -- "

WASCO COIJNTY.

Dalles, March 2, 18V.".

Mr Editor: The winter U orr and tbe
waimrays of the sun me starting put the
now grass on the hills. Alrotdy ihoy Iwgiu
to wear a greeni9h hue. Although ths
winter has been severe, the loss of stock has
been light, tho highest estlmato of lev? cl"

xattle cannot be put at more than fivp per
cent, in all Eaetern Oiegon. KlicHlia-- and
I'&kima counties, WasMnatou Tonitory.
The loss of sheep litis been somewhat larso.
I noties in the moat uiarksts rvs fit and 'lno
beafaud mutton, which hvo been btoue;Ut
in ofl'the grai,s ruupo, as in any fen titer .vaar.

Tha tprlng travel has began, ana thiNorlh-wester- n

Swgo Company's coaches are well
patronized. Sluco tho couipauy have tho

for crrying tho U. S. iiibU- -,

they are on a regular schedule, and promptly
on time, which Is a great relief to Dallesites
and others.

I hear a rumor of r,!cu gold disglngs bqlug
discovered in GolcUmlalo, Klickitat county,
W. T. It is belioved to be a hoax gotten up
by somooue who wishos to make caplt?l out
ol it, "so don't be deceived."

The prospects aro that the building reason
in tho Dalles this yeui, will be more nctUs
than formerly. The demand for good resi-

dences is increasing. There 13 not a vacant
dwelling house in town that is Ct for occu-

pancy.
Tho roads to tbe interior are in first diss

conditiou and freighting to tho UiaeretiC

sections has already commenced.
Our townsman, Mr. Joseph Diczly, is

mailing extensive preparations for packing
salmon at the Dalies fishery this season.
Already a large coopershop has been built
and othor places commonced. s a e

I send you a condensed woather lecord for
tho mouth of February, Just passed.

Mean temporature for tho mouth, 31 17';

avorage maximum, 4a It)'; averago tniu-inut-

2S 17'; number of clear days, ll;num-be- r

of cloudy days, 11; number of Ilr.e days,
2; number of fogey days, 4; raiu-fal- l, .31;

snowfall, H inch; lowest mark of the mer-

cury vas on tho 7th, 8ubove; highest mark
of the mercury was on tho liOtli, 03 above .

Jtespectfully yours,
SasiCei. L: Hr.oous.

Kew Hampshire Election.

The Onntm(an says a prlvato dispatch re-

ceived in that city last evening from Cou-cor-

New Hampshire, says tho topublleatu
have carried the State, electing their candid-

ate for Governor, a majority in both branches
of the Logialatuie, aud the members of Con-

gress. ' ' "

,
j

MAXCPACTUitiso, Imerksts. Calling at
tho Agricultural Works this room-la- g

we found the lower floor of the imnlonse
building a busy.scene, lathw running, haws
cutting and planers smoothing the way for
llulsued work. Cooke i? Dennis are doing
tbe shop work for ST. M. MlUers'.new' house
aud also work for some new houses in tbe
country and putting up a rge number of
fanning mills for Mr Buchanon of Albany.
Mr. Freuticeis buildlngfurnlturolu a whole-

sale way, aud has ou'band full chamber sets
of different values, dining and extension ta-

bles and soma of tbe JjaoJsomes maple cen-

ter tables eY made lnlDregra.J Uehas any
amount of family ssfes'made, but bis office
desks and furpjtararej4paialprid8.-il- e

just lately sent to Woodward of Pbrenix In
suranco Company, Portland, a beautiful
oitioe dMk, and la mow making pice oni
(or Mr: Leo Willis who has jol bought oat

Jackson.

Statij TitEAsURn. Grant county rewi'tcd
by registered letter, a tin can con-

taining 5509 coin, on account taxes duo tbe
State. A fow Modoc War Bonds of small
amount were Issued

Notice.
tho subscribers to tin- - Homo StanufHctnrln Com-pa-AS hae not all paid their ase ssments. and aa

they nnr legally bound to do so. all who are delinquent
aie 'equesiod f o make payment of $2 no on each s hare
liefore tho l"ilh daj of May. next, in that tho accounts
ran be balanced when the Directors meet on tho 2011l.
The follow lni; named persons are auttioilzul to re-
ceive fetich snhcrlptIons: A. W. fetanard. Allen rar-ke- r.

Scth W. Hae, and Win. Cjrus, or Mini comity:
nniuclltrown of Gcnals, and X. Cunningham, of

Marion conntj ; atid.T. V. D. Butler and James Tatom.of
Polk count.

Dy order of the Board.
JAMES TATOM.

. Treasurer aud Collector.
Saleu, March, 0,1575.

CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED!

Low Prices Established.

JOHH" G. WRXCrHT ,

blXLS

FAMILY' G&OCEftlfi's

For Cash !

CroGkory and Glassware

For Cash !

FITTED WARE & CUTLERY

For Cash !

Tobacco and Cigars
For Cash I

Oisb. or ijoocls tit cvdi prices, ccliinged for
prodhco. the old stjnd on Commercial street.

, joiin a. wmoiiT.
Sale.n, JlurcU 3, lbT5. dwlt

CHOKE HEWjnBBETABLBS.
lEulir.cn ; drj, line ill this Is

tbeouly Siiuah known lo hae oilslnntci in tho Unit-
ed Mati. (i5 ct. per pick me.) Taloj" Nm (.uruiu
lif?. thl- lomblnc In ltell thebo-- t tiualitlc ot the
Whlto aplue md lliticliili Tintm., bclu- - t:tra MrRi1,
very handsome nud reimrkablv proline; 2.. cts. per
pickaxe. Kiisstin Mttel (uim.iucr ; ery enlj,
tkiu of n broive color and tbloklv netted, as eccllcnt
ns It I" blncrulir. fratt'shcarlj "iiifctt'orn: tbocar-llct- t

of nil jrletio-- ' of niKr'.et lc. oh dei'inun
itnlrriucl.il) . cullci tVuiaii ot'nei arietj lij i t.

tarttr" I'lemlti'ti f.cn I'm lery cirly.iery
dwnif. eery prollhc. decldjdlv superior to
Ocm '' it tpie.'u O.'lluu : n nbltu uiltl;

onion ;ruwn. lla'iilitith 1 Hu1 thill ocinuvli :
u- - beeh crown to eluilj") pom d. Br.m te.l! i

to common pea ban. boiti? .is round n n
tbut anderv piollllc. I'iu.mi.i Ultutc ; thit It the
lau t of allUttue. nnkiu.'hcacN .be tbo of eaily
uib'n,c. ilat'jli'Va I rolr licit! ; the cail'cst pole
bciiictkuoiii.jndcn lun!aud'eudc". Cltttt'U'fB'i'eackoT Mm btit &ntat I i1e)i tfits (tcA...4VJ
UonlR't dtiarJ; AJct'. per pack i'c, l!atin' ! art)
IS) o I luraln Kct ; tor 'uiiict nr cucrt and .ill
other' till is the cilr bpet; package 10 ets. Aly
T.luetrated Cat.iliiroot Vesetablo and Kloer Peetf.
eoiitalnlnalaKiJVau endU.s arlct, licotoan
tiddi ets.

JAJtnS J. II. GUCCipnV. jrurblelioad. JIas-- .

BODGSP.S, MEYER & CO.,
C0HIB3ISBIQN HEROHANTS.

POKTLAXD, OREGON.

TJlAnMnP.' LINE TO LIVEHPOOJ. DinECT.
iL TifUlit taken In Iot t'l sitlts hhlpper-- .

I.ttiornl adiiiircii made on Piodnco Kblpped
to oui Lherpool Ilgttee.

OITEK FOB BALE

500,000 Grain Bag3,
5,000 "Wool Bags,

20 Baleo Fleece Twine.
ftfWI

JSJ3l33 33 X 3E3 SL-T-
,

..INI)..

HARNESS.

PUItCIIASEII THE INTRRKbT OFHAVINO lu thu old established hono In the
aboe line, thu attention of the couituault) U called
to the stock of

on Ir.nil, wlilcb Is nUercd at sreatlj leduced rates.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
At loct Cranccr pilcei,

Hardware, Whips, Hobes, etc.,
To suit eer)bod).

B. M. DEARBORN.
tjlmu,Ftb. :.', 1H2. .

' "tfel

mmim mi
Eoar SS-3.- -

LtnnT and
CHINS.

nUK

iIAutf

DltAnMS. IStTF
lIOLli.S.rSILVKH'AVD l'OLANDS,

r) HAMUUItns
ucjuie-uueAS.l- .ii i:i.l e.AJlE.

W1HTK CIUXA OKESf. '
LAIttJK BROKZE TlllKBYfc,

S5'Bk'n of all tho abore-uarae- d Fowls.
, . n : '

PURE-BRE- D

SHEEP & GOATS.
THOHOUOHBKKD SPANIHH MERIN04. ?
"NEW OXFOrtDalllKK ASD COT8WOLD

t0 w CKOi-i- . and T
MERIXO li HADES, ... i
TIIOUOt'fillitnED ASP CriUDED AXGOHA

n. ?0A-- . J i - Z
. . J. L.'PARRISH.i

i SIra. Feb. V.t 13T3. t' Ira
f

SfR to &9ft VKi DAY.fliome. Tnafn-e- .

Cfvr 1 OMU Aaoriai
h.:jJAhSji

a.J?i:xiux Ji l'o..

CO--

i'ttxiuua JuerjOa

T3LOOMIXGT0N' t'BiiEP.Y. Blotjmlnston, JU
X F.'K. llirf-Mr-

. tpr)ns lutsTfr. of tbeVt nf
lour catilocj roet free for Art C4iiti, rvtn

WlHLMETTE! -- FAR1&ER.

DIXIE STUB FARM!

T?H Farmers
..AKD..

STOCK- - BREEDERS

Oregon and Washington Territory
i

HE KKSPKCTFUMjYA asukd to examine
thu Stallions kept for tho

Improvement of Stock

tFAEM OE JAS. AV. NESMITII,

PollL Couutjr, Creson.
Tberattlmila offered aro selections from tho

Best TliorougHTbred

TROTTING FAMILIES

Kcntuck' txtul the Eastern States.

The pnbllc nro'cordlally Invited to cxamlnnj the
" o'f tbe " and andSpirit Tlmb," Turf, Field, Farm,"
other leadln'Amerlcan Stock JouruaU for their ante- -

cedcnts,sas well as' exirabio Ilia animal tlicmtchcr,
which vill bouudcr tho care of ALPUnDS GUILD,
fornicrly wlth,B0pD DOBLK, of New York.'

i. i1
Scr IceSeanon, lrom April 1st to Aus. I.

An a reprcenfitIeo of Thoroughbred stock the
Stallion

DELAWARE,
Bred by It. A. Alexander, of Kentucky, Is offered; ho

in by the famous " ltln.'irold," he by
"Boston." out or "FllitllU.jr ." by "Sir Aichy."
Del i are eat out of "Ariel," sbc bv imported "Sir-- k

don," m ho e is brought out in Enplane!, and made,
a- is Mcllkmmu, an enviable reputation under the
ownership of tleneral Grovenor.

Del lu are has performed as follows: At Woodlawn
sprlnff meeting of lK ho won thn stake for three

nrolds; nct, the Piodnco stakes for three cat sold
eolts. two-tnll- heats. $"i(10 outrunce. f 200 forfeit, and
f.l.) added by tho Chili Ne-.t- , tbe "Club Purse."
$ueHl, two mile heats, all atres: and. three days after,
lie bent tho furious " llanvof the West" for "Club
i'mvp" of f t,0i)0 three-mil- e heals, at tbe Patterson
T.ill jreclln.'. At the Hoboken Siirlne: Meeting, 1817,
"Sinford nnrte. 3(T), rallo and half.
At Patterson Pprlnj; Mectliu', IN," won thptbr'e-mll- e

dash for all lines tor 6"00. and tho same day bo bent
Dinle, tine mile beats, for $700, aud at tho Patterson
Fall 5Iectinpr vontbo ' t'udcrwood Olftl'ui'u' of "M.

DELAWARE I" a rich bay, 13'f bands lilsh of per-
fectly quiet temper, and Is u ery dcslrablo flro lor
loid and poitln stock,

Deslrlure-spclall- to enrounsea tlas nf better
blooded hors . eve hn e decided to put the sf rvlccs of
DelrevsroTO INSl'RU foi $125. Provisional note at
time ol sereico.

W8NTHROP KP'iOM:,
Fonnerlj Bonnc's Knox,

I i baj brown, 1(1 hand? hltrh, and weljlis lino lbs ,
W lour j eats old, and was sired by "Genera! Knox,"
ho tjy "Vermont Hero," bv "Sherman

b "Vermont UUck-llaw- by "Miormin
Jtoran," iv "Justin Moican " Tho dam

Kivk ' was out of the Levitt mare.
S.ilrt mine was nNed by .Tobn O, WInir, Emi., of Win-thio-

JIalne, m il wai bj "Ill.ick Lion," he by tuo
Noitb llori-- oi "Pbcrman Dlack Ilak" dam of
Lei ltt miro by Old Wltbciell, hu by Winthroii Mcssen-reifb- y

Imp. Jlesener. Tho cranddam orWIntbrnn
Knox was by " Yoi.us Danibletoniin," lie by "Harris
llanibletnuian," who was thoroughbred and stood at
llriftol. Vermont, until be was 27 vemrs old, producing
' llrty Eale. " "ladj ofthe Lake,""Greeu Moun-
tain Uoj." "Trno John," "Sonta," "Orej Trouble,"
" Ulack Miriab." anil miny vther (ehbrlllis

smlces of WINTHHOP KNOX" for UOTO 1N--

ltU. Provisional note at lime of sen ice.

BLACK STRANGER
Wa sired by I'nele bhnbo, a lar'0 fist Stallion by
Oonenr lCuo uclq Sbubo (formerly known as
W.icr's Koom is now owned by Henry It. lluttcrilcld.
Esq.. of Watenllle. Maine, isn c he tiiut stallion Id1,
nana uin, nuu wcn;n9 ijo piHuius: uus uuiet uiieei
foi Dift wrpk, been kept lu tbe stud, where lie

In 2 St), ami hfihalus leadlly in M0 Got a lecord as
ajreen fum jcarsoldof SW. ibco rec-or-

"Maine Bied Horses."
Tho dinn ol Ulack was tho well known

Ilej Holds mare, wcihlng rjrifl pounds, tireel by 11 1.
man's Messenger, by btone Messenger, by Winthroii
Meseiir, by Imported Messenger, and her crand-da-

(the dum of'llnclo Hbnlie) was a MesBenpcT in iioslilnn .UiUl ..Atina
IlACj; aTHNOEIl is lb', hands hlifb.aurl wcljli-er- t
when Btaited for Oieson 117 pounds. Ills limbs

arc of such extraordinary sttenfh, with knees ami
cambrel joints low down llko sire, and Lrraudslie Gen-
eral Knox, that woleel tint Ibis, adelcd to blselo-- o

aillaneo to surh remirt:itblav spted and great si hi lu
both branches of hs faniily foi so many LteiKralions,
inin-- t make blm a valunble stuck getter lo' the fu-n- rs
of Orison.

WACK STnXGER will stand for 850 T l.V--

HE. l'rml'ionil note at tiino of sen lee.

RjlAGNWRfl KNO
Tbiio jar pld, lt, by "General Knot," dam bj
H iDOlUf norse, oy
lteti,rcr bv

liomiu Sstone
Wlnthton Me.scnerer. Mn Imnorted

Mej.eur. she ifelphedl-J- lbs and is naw onned
bv tho ll itb Steam "Nf 111 ro.

s Mttsen 'er. bv "
'

ofMAt.xun uno;:,
PruiUlccul uotu at time of scnle

R85 TO INbLT.i:.

Tbe proprietors feel modi coutbbneo
this slock, as "General Kno." sire ofkii)"j:d of " Mayitmi Knot," and?!

Ulaek MnuuJr.'

lit ouVrlri;;
' Winthroii

rand riro of
bis won bis way thruiirb ahoti

position inNetr Euland. wlniilnsr the lilu'het stakes
v, bile uwricil by Col. Lnz, and Ukln; the highest
awards as a stock horse mer all New Eifland. and
now at'Oeurr of a 'e stands at tho head oil be "1ii-loiib'u-

n in" suh'es lor f 110 sejoj sere Ice with-o-

warrant, with such rumpinlnni as ",I Gould,
" Soerstos,'' and "Taller," and was selected and cou-
pled wltn men celebrities as " Lady Thorn ' "LiKy."
anelaujiy other.. "Harris llsmWetemUii," thoraud
aire or "Oirii. Knps" atul great grand sire of the eolts
ntr.rii fos si rrlf e. was bv the tnbiet tboron '1111
horse JUmlilettfUlanl Jlook. paju lsl: aud
lloO)l,b)iuntsD )ia tbe prodew of Itaported U'.H'n-ge- r

to hit cjwn laugU'Lr.

A. Mile Track
Has lun (aid nimn Co!, Nestnltli'i eitatev which
wmTielrrMr. tiulld's care. Kb, nil! handle nod train
tlji stalllnns ahd h'rtf for otlser tisHles doslrons. All

I'lorrcspnndeuce. requiring huhciIdk srul icccla
prompi aitei.tiou.

Parties desiroui of tmtnlnf thtfr own animals are
ronJUllyoBvred thu u ot tlwtnolc sisl auy ftdflco
In tnlum or uatidllnj, er ateUtaiiee, la tbj fa'u of
stock. ,

NESMITH & LANG.
i i 'i i

Rlckrealt March 9t IWi,

w

FLO "SiT" JS

B IIAA-- OV HAND AND AEG HECElVltfCJ A FULL STOCK OF T.tE ABOVE CELEBRATED
Plow a. e warrant them to bo

iS'txTooricr to sxtst 2PjLo",577'
imported to tho Pacific coat, and w q c m f.unth Ihcm to ult un description of soil. o hai e them Jw

oldirronndorsod.asrequlied. We luecnlso tbe AltJJKN IITV NIlIiKY PLOW, CUTl'INU lO
INCHhS. with three horse attachment, whlcl . lu simplicity or opeiatlon and petlectlou of work, wo irtmruntgo
SUl'tatlOK touny Sulky or Plow In tho United States. Wo CiuHctue any paity In Oregon U piodnco 9
couaL

SCHUTTLSK WAGONS,
ALL SVJS8,

Hacks and Carriages, Seed Drills, Cultivator and
3ioad-cas- t sowtbiis, "

ALL AT EXTllliMJSLY LOW I'JtJCES.
seistf t. oiyjsrajiiaHAWi &. oo., balkm, obeqon-- .

HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MAOHIKE,
UA.'X'lS IMPROVEMENTS.

Finished Six different Styles. Prices BELOW all Others.
Criinrnntoocl to sAxro Satlsfaotion.

SAL.ES EXCEED ALL OTHERS. EST ITS PATKONS KECOJtJrMNvD TIJEJL
Buy tlio Uet X

A Ven or the Patrons of
Iniprui ed Home t bull I o

A. .1. Diifiir,
T. J. Alatloclr,

Multnomah ro.
W. F. Herri n,
J. M. Hoxlc,

.Tachion co.
C. Gay, JAnn co.
A. B. Henry,
Rev. J. Siioncer,

Vamfiill co.
T. II. Loudon,
II. li. Luce,

Washington.
J. A. Cnuthorn,

Jicnlon.
C. G. Chrititilcr,
J. M. IJoyd,

JUil er.

v

.

H yMBII
BHI 1 13M Jif tBjA5Ki '(,,

N jXgl ID
t I I i iej v I

f '$ ' II aH'tUrM Ml. I

'III UJJ"'

Jicnlon.

Style DE3CO330L J33a.ixiS-tl.-
JUST RECEIVED.

Triplicate Makes three hinds
Each with I'.ilout Tlonnncivs, (four

Drcis and cctru Attnchinentu, '.

Home Manufacture commenced 1873 !

DIAMOND. KEVSTONI3 HKMMllKS. MONAW'II COODIIICH T0CKI"!W.
VBI"1)LKS JrUUlllNI.s.

oxly arvscy nncwvixu iminjr rtoji i(A:ii'PAurunKRv.j?
Illustrated Oirculirs lO'W fcil'

AOENUY STOVK DUItNKlt. AllUNTS ANN'l
G-3S- X7V. i""ciyv,cr3S2"r.,

JOHN
Stcvto - -

AnsnetSS,

Inufacturer's Acent, Motrlson street.

of all

and
I'alem.

The Great for

oi"tIe
PKIlFKCri.Y HAUMLUhS -- CANNOT INJUBKi

dHltvile, Tun puro yrui beuiiim
article nlciis.iat tasle jir"iand
cine cm holiidut vitruiiHAH-- ana

Dni'jHtoro",

S.

X ft
Hi

WILL HKI'KIVKIi OFFICEIIDS Ploufvr C'ouiianr lilt day of
.M.icb. for tliHiIeBverr. ill tlioOimiiMiy'a. works,
or TWO lll'NDIIKD WOOI,a follows:

80 cords good Oak,
60 cordi good split Ash,
60 eords good split Fir.

Tho Company to reject and all
ror mnuvr am-tyi-

Attnt

TrAVINO
M.M.

W.

tbe
thu

lilt
tbe

K. O. C,

DKCIDBIJ AUOTT IJAbll
1 mctbftd of iintlfvlux aiv cm- -

turners, ipetthfl citizens of fialem, and vlelaliy, tint
my be onManb first, wbleh
date Ikliall beable to at HliDL'CED Pitl-CK- l,

thereby hi a lit to purcbMsiv.
Thanking my favors. I teieclfnV

ly solicit a id iiatrem.a.'e in future.
Cash, or Hoods at price., forrouutry

i,ll ludehtel to ma are ra'iye.Uil to call and
sUtlafy cas r noto yflliw elt,li .

u, witiutrf,

9

!!tft

J.ii

Ever

Gaiu

in

A I'm tie
the' .Now

A. Winner,
Ctiiit.

JIolhiiKl,

u Jjittifrlilin,
A. B. Henry,

Yamhilt,
WrlRht.

l?niL'0,
Wm. C5. I'ortep,

Lucky,
Witxo,

A. T.
rl Pope,

ClUCfttUMM.
Urown,

Clarke W.T.

motions. of Stitches.
machlno suppliod set of Ivoyotono widths,)'

IJinder,

TSovr 90,000 in use
(lOOI)lflCH, AND AND OH

AND I'Oit
xsr voimAxn

r3end for aud new Pileo Mst, Jj" 3CX"ioorc Ctltaix.
PAIUUON VAI Oil VA).

Fob.

Stroot,

Third
POinXAljD.

COIIDSOP

ciutoiners'

- - - - 3bloact3., Orogctu.
DEALER JN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

AND

"TWXJSHCy OT7V

AMI (inun

TS
most

with preat.
notii nitI,T'B lun.

Baughiunii,

und

AT TIIK
ibo Oil until
UfTi.

of
of
of

any
bids, ..,

s'(i

IaVI.

1S74.

corner

TO THE
take tills

bnol.s will closeel nfier
tell iochV

Muj ben)
pa.t

fair share
cash paid

ierson

I'M reus. oC
lluiuc

.F.

V.

.T.

J.

('.
eo.,

AH,
w

tut
the

CStXj-AJSJS-
S,

TUBE COLORS, PICTURE CANTAS,
Artiste' Materials Kinds,

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
Salt, Grain, Peed

Lime, Hair, Nails, Shingles.
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Beaver Clen Nursery.
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